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Fruits and Vegetables
the fresh, crisp and jucy kind.

Everything the market offers In fresh fruits and green

vegetables is found here first
You'll find our quality highest and prices lowest.
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WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.
FRANK O'GARA. Pres. BERNARD O'GARA. Sec.-Trv.w- s.

FOR FOURTH OF JULY

FIREAYORKS DISPLAY
WILL BE GREAT

Arrangements for lilcyele Parade Are
Progressing Rapidly To Represent
Different States of the Vnlon Mule

'

Race.

T. G. Montgomery today placed an
order for the largest and best display
of fireworks ever purchased by an
Eastern Oregon town or city and
those who attend the Fourth of July
celebration in this city will witness a
pyrotechnical exhibition that will
eclipse anything in the line of the
briliant and spectacular that it has
been their good fortune to see here-
tofore. The fireworks wil be shot off
on either the north or the south hill
so that they will be visible to the
whole city.

Arrangements for the bicycle pa-

rade are progressing rapidly. Prin-
cipal A. C. Hampton of the high
school has been appointed to take
charge of this feature and he prom-
ises to have a line of little ones on
wheels of this feature and he prom-
ises to havea line of little ones on
wheels that will reach several blocks.
The children will represent the states
of the union and it is planned to have
five for each state so that there will
be over two hundred in Jlne. Crowns
bearing the names of the states are
now be'"? manufactured for the

Another event which Is for
especial attention is the wild mule
race which will have the same char
acteristics as the wild horse race at
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Jars
Just received, large
line of Economy
fruit jars, which we
are selling at the
lowest prices. Tops
always on hand.

the Round-u- p. Hamiey & Co., the
saddlers, have put up one of their
fine saddles With their patent cinch
ring as a prize for this event and
there promises to be many

Important to Golfers.
Chicago, June 22. Important mat-

ters will come up for discussion at
the meeting of the United States Golf
Association Executive Committee to
be held during the national ""open
championship of the association which
begins here tomorrow. The final at-

titude of the association with regard
to the set bogey rules, drafted long
ago, but never officially adopted, will
probably be determined. Another
matter of imporance will be the per-
plexing problem of how to best meet
the usual crowded field In the nation
al amateur championship. They seem
to have in a measure solved the
prpblem cbroad by allowing only
scratch or better players to take part.

ENGLISH PROF. YISITS O. A. C.

Man From Wye Agricultural College,
England. Investigating Poul

try Methods.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

vallis, Ore., June 22. Professor T. R.
Robinson of Wye Agricultural Col-

lege, England, is visiting Prof. James
Drydon, head of the poultry depart-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, and Investigating methods of
Instruction here. He is a special lec-

turer on livestock and poultry sub-
jects, and has been making a tour of
the Canadian province.s In British Co.
lumbia he heard of the Oregon Agr-
icultural College and made a special
trip from there to Corvallis to study
the poultry plant here. He expressed
himself much surprised at the size of
the plant and the extent of the work
carried on.

A flock of chickens will keep a
small orchard free from insects which
drop to the ground.

What's the Use
Talking ?

We let our Bargain Prices Speak
for themselves.

Our Sale Trices Will Continue Until July 4th.

Men's 50c value four-in-han- d ties for . 12 l-- 2

Glen's 6oc work shirts for , 38
Men's $1.00 value sateen shirts for 49
Men's 2"c value fancy hose for 12 l-- 2

Men's $4.50 fine dress shoes for 2.95
Ladies $3.00 oxfords and pumps for 1.65
Ladies $2.50 oxfords, pumps and shoes for 1.45
1 lot of ladies' oxfords and pumps, values from $2.00 to

$2.50 for - 85
J.adifs' L'Oe tan liose for 9
Ladies' 25c white ft hose for 10d
Ladies' 25e rdVk hose, out sizes 10

THE HUB
, 745 Main Street.

Between Tavlor Hardware and Pendleton Drue; Co.

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. msRUIlCI, Profftoto

HIGH-CLAS- S

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Cliildren

SEE PROGRAM EJT TODAY'S PAPER.

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where the entire family can enjoy a high-clas- s motion pic-

ture show with comfort.

FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING
ALL PROPERLY MIXED.

Open Afternoon k Eve. Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri
Next Door to St. George Hotel. Admission. 5 and 10f
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

One lriaik In Court.
George McAdams drew three days

in jail this morning when he pleaded
guilty to a charge of drunkness in
the police court.

laulilT is Horn.
This forenoon a daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Sara Paine of
this city. Mr. Paine is one of the
owners of the Troy laundry.

Ilcd.v Was Cremated.
Maj r I.ce Moorhouse today receiv-

ed int'oi"iv'.:ion to the effect that the
body of the late Mrs. J. B. Bushee
was cremated in Portland nnd that
the funeral service is also to be held
in that city.

Sues to Collect Account.
Tho Peoples Warehouse has insti-

tuted a suit against Julius Williams
to collect $116.70, which sum is al-

lowed be due on account. Peter-
son . Wilson are attorneys for the
store.

One Marriage License.
A marriage license was issued to W.

Grover Pound and Miss Zelma Eld-ridg- e

of this city. The latter being
only 17 years of age, it was necessary
fir her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Eld ridge, to give their consent.

Tiii llivoiw Knits
Two new divorce suits have been

filed in the circuit court, the one be-

ing Jesse M. Richards vs. Julia
Kichards and the other Chaffie Wil-

liams vs. S. X. Williams. The former
was filed by A. W. Gra- - of Stanfield
and the latter by A. W. Gray of Echo.

Freight Is Getting Heavier.
The freight traffic to and through

Pendleton is increasing daily and Pat
McKee, yardmaster. believes that the
company will put on an extra switch
engine and crew about the fifth of
next month. He declares the present
heavy traffic is playing havoc with
his men's sleeping hours.

Hue Cherries from Milton.
At the Standard Grocery a ship-

ment of 57 crates of fine cherries
were received yesterday from Judge
James A. Fee's ranch near Milton.
The cherries are of the Bing variety
and are as fine a lot as has been seen
here th's spring.

Trail Kj)onat ion Committee Meets.
The transportation committee of

the Commercial club will meet at 8

o'clock this evening In the committee
room of the association for the pur-
pose of considering matters that have
been referred to the committee. The
committeemen were called by phone
by Secretary Keefe this afternoon.

Wants to Bring Airship.
Charles Young, manager for Av-

iator Walsh and who formerly acted
as manager for the aviators Willard
and Brockens, who flew at Walla
Walla recently, is here today. Young
would like to arrange for an aviation
meet in this city during the summer.
A meeting has been slated for the
Commercial club rooms this afternoon
for the purpose of considering the
proposition.

Pcndlctonlarw in Walla Walla.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Averill, togeth-

er with Lester Hamiey and his sister,
Gladys Hamiey, all of Pendleton,
Ore., were in the city yesterday the
guests of friends. Mr. Averill was
at one time city editor of the East
Oregonlan of Pendleton, but Is now
do;ng special corresponaence for sev-

eral coast papers. Mr. Hamiey Is in-

terested In the harness business in
the Oregon town. Walla Walla
Union.

Meet-- i Fatlier at Picnic.
W. M. Blakely, one of the oldest of

the Umatilla county pioneers, left yes-

terday for Portland to join his fath-
er, Captain Blakely of Brownsville, at
the Pioneers' Picnic being held in the
metropolis. Captain Blakely is now
in his 99th year and is not yet tired
of living. He declares his intention
of coming to Pendleton during the
Hound-u- p as he thinks there will be
considerable fun to be had at that
time.

Mint After :i!) Years. .
Judge Thomas Fitz Gerald enjoy

ed a visit from William Raney of
Enterprise yesterday and ns it had
been 39 years since last they met,
they had much to talk about. Judge
Fitz G 'raid, when a young nifti of
IS years, worked one year for Ran-ey- 's

father at Chatnpocg In the Ml
slon flouring mill and had seen none
of the family since he left tho Wi-
llamette valley for this section of the
state, iianey is now following In his
father's footsteps, being a miller In
the Wallowa county town. He also
kn-'- tho Xengle Brothers in his boy-

hood das and looked them up while
here.

IVk Poisoner Out Ajrnln.
The dog poisoner is active again

and last night added the little cocker-span'- el

belonging to Mrs. Edgar Av-

erill to his list of victims. The dog
was found dead in the yard this
morning, poisoned meat having been
thrown to him during the night. Mr.
Averill Is of the opinion that the cu-
lprit was after his Aairdale terrier,
but Is not inclined to forgiveness be-

cause of the mistake. On the con-
trary, he Is swearing vengeance
should the Identity of the cowardly
slayer of dogs be discovered. This
Is only one of the many valued ani-

mals that have been poisoned during
the past year and there Is a substan-
tial reward offered by the owners.

Crn-H- the; Railroad.
Thirty malcontents roamed the

streets of Pendleton last night and
If curses could have sent the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation
company to the realm of eternal heat,
the officials of that corporation
would by this t me be dancing buck
and wings on the white hot marbles

of Nick's pavilion. The cnuso of
their audible wrath was the failure of
the train from Spokane last evening
to make connection with tho east
bound, which left about ten minutes
prior to the arrival of their own. The
belated passengers declare the only
reason for their lateness was the nu-

merous stops made to allow single
passengers to dismount at crossroads.
Therefore they cursed and each one's
curse was a little bit worse than the
other fellows. However, they are not
the first who have thrown a fit of
blue rage for such cause, for there
were fully fifty passengers on the
same train Sunday evening who were
placed m a similar predicament.

Hon ml Over to Grand Jury.
Clark McOaffey, who was arrested

at Echo several days ago on a charge
of stealing a gold watch from P. P.
Sullivan on June 15. was given a
hearing before Judge Joe II. Parkes
in the justice court this morning and
bound over to the grand jury under
the sum of $500. Sullivan declares
he had taken the man into a saloon
to buy him a drink and that he had
lifted the watch nnd disappeared with
the ingenuity of a professional

Suit to Foreclose Mortgnge.
A suit to foreclose a mortgage on

the John Schmidt property in this
city has been filed in the circuit
cnurt by Carter & Smythe, attorneys
for the First National bank. The
complaint alleges that the sum of
$27,046.55 is due on a promissory
note, which note was secured by a
mortgage on the Schmidt block on
Main street and on lots 1 and 2 In

block 13 and lots 5 and 6 in block
6 of Cole's addition. Andrew Lels-'mg- er

and Wilhelmina Rudolph are
made defendants in the suit also be-

cause of lelns they claim on the
property involved, the former claim-
ing a mortgage for $10,000.

COMING FROM AFAR

FOR CLUB LUNCHEON

Tomorrow evening occurs . the
monthly luncheon of the Pendleton
commercial club and it Is going to be
a booster and "get together" meet
such as not been held here for some
time.

In preparation for the affair tomor-
row, which will be the first luncheon
since he became secretary of the club,
Jack Keefe has mailed many invita-
tions to prominent men throughout
the county. Already numerous ac-

ceptances have been received and
there will be delegations present from
most of the other towns of the coun-
ty. Weston friends of Secretary
Keefe will come down particularly
strong and It Is understood many of
the people of that town will place
their application's for non-reside- nt

membership in the club.
The luncheon will be held a( the

Eagles-Woodme- n hall and will start
at 6:30. The repast will be served
by the ladles of the Methodist church
and inuslo by the orchestra will en-

liven the occasion.
No tickets are being sold locally' for

the monthly luncheon but the price
will be 50 cents per plate and the af-

fair will be open to all members of
the club and to those who desire to
unite with the organization.

Proud Fattier and Son.
Omaha, Neb., June 22. John R.

Webster, commercial agent for the
Illinois Central in this city and one
of Omaha's leading citizens is a
proud man. Today he received a
bachelor of arts degree from the
University of Michigan. His son,
John Potter Webster graduates at the
same time and father and son will
receive their sheepskins together. Mr.
Webster It ft here a few days ago for
Michigan to be honored with his son
today.

J. P. Morgun Signally Honored.
London, June 22. Aside from the

members of the embassy, functionar-
ies, etc., J P. Morgan, the New York
hanker and art collector will be the
only American to witness the coro-
nation of King George in Westmin-
ister Abbey today. Mr. Morgan at-

tends the etremony by the express
command of King George, who sent
the Invitation to the distinguished
American through the Lord Chamber
lain early in the present month.

Minnesota Veterans Celebrate.
St. Paul, Minn., June 22. War

time stories of the terrific battles In

which the First Minnesota volunteer
infantry was engaged were told and
retold at the old capltol today by
seventy-fiv- e survllvors of the origi-

nal 1,045 who assembled to celebrate
tho fiftieth anniversary of tho regi-

ment's leaving for Washington In re-

sponse to the order issued by Presl- -

HEADOUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

FS
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.

Your Choice

$4.50
and

$5.00
Summer

Oxfords

or

of

$2BE 1 !

They are all of Boston Store quality the kind that

make walking a pleasure

THE BOSTON STOR.E

dent Lincoln. About 150 veterans of
the First Minnesota are now living,
but only about half of them were
able to attend the reunion.

Oil Trust Must Dissolve.
Washington, June 22. The man-

date of the Supreme Court requiring
the dissolution of the Standard Oil
company goes Into effect today, and
under the terms the trust must be
dissolved within six months from this
date. It is understood that the com-
pany will not seek further litigation,
but will comply with the order. It
is understood here that the price of
oil will be raised soon.

Weds a Middle.
Winthrop, Mass., June 22. Miss

Gertrude O'Reardon of Baltimore,
was the bride at a very smart full-dres- s

naval wedding celebrated here
today, the groom being Midshipman
Francis Worth Scnndland, U. S. N.,
of Louisville, Ky. The groom grad-

uated from Annapolis two years ago
and Is stationed on the North Dakota
while the bride's father has charge of
the revenue cutter Winnisimet of
this port.

Many Singers In June Fest.
Milwaukee, Wis, June 22. Nearly

4.000 sweet-voice- d singers, represent-
ing about 200 German societies in all
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Who
Owns

the

DOG
At Snyder Music Store

100.

Our

parts of the country, will lift their
voices In Joyous song during the Na-
tional Saengerfest, opened today In
Milwaukee. While a majority of the
visitors are Teutons, a number are
of other nationalities, and for their
benefit many of the stores have put
up signs reading, "English spoken
here."

Do you read the East Oregonlan?

$1.00
FREE
Call oiir store and

ask for one of our
famous

Watch
Puzzles

Every person who can solve this
puzzle, upon purchasing goods to the
amount of $2.00, will receive abso-

lutely free, $ 1.00 In merchandise.

It Is easy worked when you know
how. Call and ask for one. Test
your sk'll and knowledge.

Wm HANSCOM
THE Jeweler

Hlght class repair work of all kinds.
All Work Prompt ami Guaranteed.

DO NOT FORGET
when phoning your order for meat, that AVE CARRY A COM-
PLETE LINK OF FANCY AND STA PLE GROCERIES, and our
prices are RIGHT.

Fresh fruits and vegetables received dally.
"Everything to eat,
Groceries and meat."

auhe CASH MARKET
Cor. E. Court nnd Johnson Sts. 1'1ioiic Main 101

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRJCES FOR JUNE

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.0
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 76c

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by
methods.

Phone Main

at

20fl 2 E. Alta.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A STOCK RANCH? (I
t have 480 at res, 200 of same tillable, black rich soil, will

grow grain, alfalfa and fruit, all fenced, never falling spring of
water. This land Is close to the reserve In the foot hills, and la
an Ideal hog ranch. $8.00 per acre will buy It.

I have other tracts from 1000 to 15000 acres in a body at pri-
ces ranging from $8 to $15 per acre. Having 12 years experience
In the stock, business In this county, I am In a position to show
you some of the best propositions to be found.

In Pendleton I have business property, residence and suburban
homes at low watermark prices. Come and see me.

E. T. WADE Temnle Big
Office phone Mam 455 ; lies. U. 8271. Pendleton,

1


